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Council ends church officials’ education committee voting
rights
Posted: Thu, 25 Apr 2019
A council in eastern Scotland will withdraw voting rights from unelected church representatives
who sit on its education committees. Read More »

Creationist appointed to South Lanarkshire education
committee
Posted: Wed, 24 Jan 2018
The NSS has called for reform of council education committee structures in Scotland after an
"active" creationist was reappointed to one. Read More »

Four religious representatives appointed to Hebrides
education committee
Posted: Thu, 18 May 2017
The Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, the local authority for the Hebrides, has appointed four religious
figures to its education committee, as it is required to do by law. Read More »

Scottish secularists challenge unelected church-appointees
on Local Authority Education Committees
Posted: Thu, 13 Oct 2016
The Scottish Secular Society has launched a petition challenging the lack of democratic
accountability in Local Authority Education Committees automatically including Church nominees.
Read More »

Edinburgh secularists challenge religious privilege in
Scotland’s education system
Posted: Thu, 16 Jan 2014
Edinburgh Secular Society (ESS) has presented its case for the removal of unelected religious
representatives on local authority education committees to the Scottish Government's Petitions

Committee. Read More »

Bill submitted to Scottish Parliament that would abolish
religious representatives on education committees
Posted: Wed, 06 Nov 2013
An independent Member of the Scottish Parliament, John Finnie, has given his support to a
campaign to remove the legal right of religious groups to vote on education matters on local
council committees. Read More »

Secularists urge Scottish Government to remove nonelected religious reps from school boards
Posted: Thu, 17 Oct 2013
Edinburgh Secular Society (ESS) has lodged a petition with the Scottish Parliament calling for an
end to the legal obligation on local authorities to appoint three unelected religious representatives
to sit on their education committees. Read More »

Edinburgh secularists challenge religious interference in
schools
Posted: Wed, 17 Jul 2013
Edinburgh Secular Society has published full details of all 91 unelected religious representatives
sitting on the education committees of Scotland's 32 local authorities. Read More »

